
THE W,JIJ'tT-CRY OF A ])JSTRl':SSm PIWl'l¥;T 
Joel 1:5-20 

Intrq: As far as we can tell, Joel is the oldest of the 
,r.riting prophets--possibly 850 B. C. Therefore, he 

mentions things for the first time, and sets a pattern, in 
some respects, for all future prophecies. 
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Lj.ke all prophets, HIS liAIN HESS AGE WAS FOR THE PEOPLE OF HIS 

il-'" <: ,,;i OWN GENERATION. Hml8ver, it becomes clear in Joel's prophecy 
\\ or" ,&that this unprecedented judf!lllent foreshadmls THE GRI;ATEST 
�':-;f"0' JUDmTICNT THIS lvORLD HILL EVER SEE: THE JUDG1,W,NT OF THE DAY OF 
<!'''' <>-<,:>' THE LORD, THE GREAT TRIBULATION. 
,<, " 

Before the children of Israel ever entered the land, Moses 
told them that they 1-/ou�d depart from the Lord. The ill.story 
of Israel proves that prediction to be true, and gives witness 
to the Sinful tendencies in the hearts of the people of Godl 

Tn vv. 1-4 ,Ie see h01-/ God had sought to spealc to Hi.s people 
through judgment--a judgment which had never been visited upon 
them before. From v. 5 on we see that their hearts were so 
blinded that they did not realize what was going on. 

Even the animals sho1-1ed more intelligence then they did. Cf. 
vv. 18, 20. Cf. also Tsa. 1:3. 

Therefore, � prophetic � is needed. And so we have Joel. 
HO,T gracious of God to use all means possible to reach His 
people I 

Even from a practical standpoint you \;auld think that the 
people would lmow that something Has vr.rong, BUT HHEN YOU RJ!:AD 
A CHAPTER. LIKE DEUT. 26 IT BECOHES EVEN HORE APPARENT THAT 
THE PEOPLE lVER.E NOT PAYING .ATTENTION TO lHE .ill!m:l .OF GOD! 

Read Deut. 28:15, 17, 33, 34, 38, 39, 40, 45-48! 

So nO"1 we begin to get a clearer picture of Hhat the issues 
really Here. 

In vv .  
(1) 
(2) 

5-13 Joel :i.e spealdng to the people of his OIm day. 
In vv. 5-7 to the drunkards. 
In vv .  8-10--still apparently to the drunkards, but 
emphasizing the degree of their grief, or Hhat it shouJ<' 
be. 
In vv. 11, 12 he calls upon those who work in the 
fields. 
In v. 13 he addresses the spiritual leaders of Tsrael 
(or Judah) \.[ho are to take the lead in turning the 

people-back to the Lord. 



Then in vv .  U, 15 ALL OF THE PEnPIE o.re co.lled upon to j oj"n 
in a day of national repentance--the reference to t he day of 
the Lord meaning that only greater judgment could and �/Ould 
fall on them if they persisted in their present path. 

Vv. 16-18 tell WHY they should repent, and then in the last 
two verses (vv. 19, 20) it is aillost as though Joel's words 
are directed to the Lord even though there seemed to be so 
little response from the people. 

I. Ir-I!:� C;"::.IJ., C,? T�� PEOP!-D,rr TO :;J8 F;�CIPLE (Joel 1::;-1:'). This 
is a real heart-cry. 

First, He see h01;[ the people had become pleasure-loving, 
"J and in seeking pleasure "joy is ,rithered mray from the sons �� of men" (v. 12b, cf. vv . 5-7). 

� 't,;. Secondly, the prophGt speaks of Hhat the depth of their 

'i>f>'" grief should be 1ike--see v. 8. This Has because of the 
�. ,,1' fact that fel101-1shin ,"d.th God had been broken off because 

"the meal offering and the drink offering are cut off from 
the house of the Lord"--the offerings vrhi"ch were used with 
the animal sacrifices. See also v. 13. The one couJ"d not 
be offered Hithout the other. 

Third1�, the farmers and vinedressers were rebulced because 
of the fruitlessness of their labors. THEY SHOl�D HAVE 
KNOHH HHAT THIS IF THEY HAD KNOWN THE "lORD OF GOD! This 
}:Las .1heir sham§ 1 

But grief is not enough. THERE J"1lST BE HEPENTANCE, AND 
THAT REPENTANC�; �mST BEGIN ,lITH THE PRIESTS, THE HIiUSTERS 
OF THE ALTAR. 

And so, fourthly, \-Ie have this appeal in vv . 13-15, Hith 
the prophet's arguments "hich fol101-l in vv. 16-18. 

For the moment, the prophet sensing the urgency of the need, 
turns from the people and ,Ie have 

iT T��-� -.,-;;:/,�::_'l'-C;-:_Y C!' r.�l�;,.� l'�·,'.CI,.'r:.:'-'�l IlC GC) (t;-C01 1:1S", ?C:). 
Note also that He have here the cry of the beasts. 

Concl: Cf. Hatt. 23:37-39. 

The people of Judah no" had three Hays in "hich God "as seekinrt 
to speak to them: 

(1) Noses. 
(2) The plague. 
(3) The prophecy of Joel. 

The judlCillent of th� Day of .ihe Lord ,Jill be the "orst the >!orld 
has ever experienced, but one Hhich the people of God have been 
\-larned about from the very beginnin�. They are "ithout excuse! 


